
Rydon House, Talaton, Devon 

EX5 2RP 

Design and Access statement including Statement of Significance 

 

Proposal: 

Replacement of 7 single glazed wooden sash windows with 7 double glazed sash windows. The 

windows will contain exactly the same number of panes as the exis�ng ( 16 pane or 20 pane) and will 

to all intents and purposes look iden�cal both internally and externally. 

Lis�ng:   

 

Significance of heritage asset: 

Rydon House has architectural and historic special interest as an a"rac#ve and li"le altered example 

of a Georgian gentleman farmer’s residence. It is of a compact, understated neo-classical design 

which successfully conveys a sense of grandeur despite its rela#vely modest size – aided to an extent 

by its commanding posi#on within the landscape. The cur#lage-listed stable block, walled garden 

and separately listed entrance piers, which were built at or around the same #me as the house, also 

a"est to the social standing of the owners and together have aesthe#c value as a group. 



The parkland landscape to the south of the house makes an important contribu#on to the 

significance of Rydon House, heightening the sense of grandeur to the principal eleva#on on arrival, 

and affording the occupants picturesque views. 

Details of Proposal: 

Descrip#on of work to be undertaken: 

Replacement of 7 single glazed wooden sash windows with 7 double glazed sash windows. The 

windows will contain exactly the same number of panes as the exis�ng ( 16 pane or 20 pane) and will 

to all intents and purposes look iden�cal both internally and externally. 

It is clear that a number of these windows (1-7) are not the original windows. It is not known when 

these windows were replaced.  Some ro"en half window sashes (including 4 and 5 ) had a par#al 

sash replacement in 2014 and it is very difficult to tell which are original sashes and which are not. 

Assessment of Impact: 

Statement of Need 

Condensa#on has always been a major issue with these single glazed windows with thin glass. In the 

winter we regularly “hoover” the windows to collect the excessive amounts of condensa#on and 

have to leave hand towels on the bo"om of the sash to collect the water as it runs off. This 

condensa#on together with the exposed posi#on of the house to Easterly and South westerly storms 

has contributed to a number of the sashes ro=ng out. One sash - No 3 needs immediate 

replacement as it is now held in posi#on with a metal bracket and it is clear that the other windows 

are progressively deteriora#ng despite the owner having them professionally decorated on a regular 

3 year cycle. 

Statement of Impact 

The windows will be replaced with iden#cal wooden sash windows- either 20 pane or 16 pane- as 

per the current payout. The new sashes will be double glazed and drawings of the proposed window 

details are a"ached. 

Given the increase in energy prices, the cost of hea#ng the house is now prohibi#ve and means that 

rooms are leB unheated for considerable periods and thus other features are at risk of deteriora#on.  

We hope that having double glazed windows will help significantly reduce fuel bills and enable us to 

keep the house at an acceptable temperature level as well as to remove the effect of the excessive 

condensa#on that we experience. 

There are some windows where a few panes appear to have original glass. These panes will be re-

used where possible but in the vast majority of panes the glass has been replaced at some stage.  

We have previously had approval to replace some of the ro"ed out sashes and the appearance of the 

house was not impacted then and will not be now by the now proposed replacement sash windows. 

 

Access: 

No Changes 


